When an athlete complains of chronic or acute rear foot pain, it is often associated with Achilles tendonitis or flexor hallicus longus tendonitis.
1-3 The athletic trainer or therapist should approach this complaint with a mindset that includes a broad range of anatomical possibilities as a source of pain, however. An often missed mechanical cause of rear foot pain is posterior ankle impingement syndrome (PAIS; also known as rear foot impingement, os trigonum impingement, or Steida's process impingement). 1-8 The Os Trigonum occurs in approximately 3-14% of the population and is most often a unilateral issue.
Anatomy
The rear foot is comprised of two tarsal bones: the calcaneus and talus.
9 Proximally, the saddle shaped dorsal surface of the talus articulates with the tibia and fibula, forming the ankle mortis (talocrural joint) that permits plantar flexion and dorsiflexion movements of the ankle. 9 The plantar surface that the talus articulates with the calcaneus forms the subtalar joint that permits inversion and eversion. Distally, the talus articulates with the navicular, forming the talonavicular joint.
9
The talus has no muscle attachments but The posterior process has medial and lateral extensions (or tubercles), with a groove between them in which the flexor hallicus longus tendon lies (Figure 1) . 1, 3, 6 The lateral Rear foot impingement is often misdiagnosed.
Rear foot impingement is often overlooked due to Achilles or flexor hallicus longus tendon pathology.
A high index of suspicion is needed when determining rear foot pathology.
A detailed history is critical in assessing rear foot pain. process generally appears between the ages of 7 and 14, which fuses to the talus within one year to form the Steida's process. If fusion does not occur, it remains a separate ossicle that is referred to as an Os Trigonum. 6 This often occurs earlier in females (between 8 and 10 years of age) than males (3 years earlier) but is as much as 80% more prevalent in males. 1, 2, 4, 6 Identification of Impingement Determination of the cause of posterior ankle pain is often elusive and thus presents a challenge to the examiner. 1, 2, 4, 6 When assessing a complaint of rear foot pain, the athletic trainer or therapist should consider a broad range of possible causes prior to attributing the pain to impingement. These include a fracture of the Steida's process (often referred to as the Os Trigonum), flexor hallicus longus, or Achilles tendon pathology, Sever's disease, retrocalcaneal bursitis, popliteal artery entrapment, osteochondritis dissecans, tarsal coalition, stress fracture, and neurovascular injury.
Key Points Key Points
1-8 A systematic evaluation of the foot and ankle begins with a detailed history. The history gathered prior to the physical exam is most often the key factor in determining the existence of PAIS.
History/Physical Exam
When an athlete complains of rear foot pain, many key questions are not asked or the information derived from questioning is not sufficiently thorough. Asking the athlete a broad range of questions often provides critical information. Allowing the athlete to completely answer a question and allowing time for him or her to think is a history-taking skill (silence is not negative, allow the athlete to think about responses and don't answer questions for the athlete; Table 1 ).
Assessment for pes cavus or pes planus should be included in the evaluation. Pes cavus or planus can create mechanical stress on the Steida's process. 6 Achilles and flexor hallicus tendon inflammation often accompanies PAIS, which often leads to treatment that is focused on the tendon pathology and not the underlying cause of the condition. When palpating, note all sites of point tenderness. PAIS pain is generally posterolateral (but can be manifested posteromedially) and anterior to the Achilles tendon.
6 Tenderness directly over the Achilles tendon is often a complaint. One way to differentiate Achilles tendonitis from PAIS pain with plantar flexion is to note whether pain is elicited during active plantar flexion or forced-passive planter 
